
The ResearchTalent Training Programme is designed to equip participants with the necessary knowledgeandskill sets

to evaluate companies anddevelop investment theses and analyses.This programmeis applicable for both sell-side and
buy-side research analysts as well as investors who are keen to develop an ability to conduct credit risk analysis and
perform equityvaluation for investments.

Learn from anaward-winning analyst amodel-based approach for developingmarket analysis frameworks and

determining useful businessinsights.

Discoverhowto interpret keymacro-economic and industrydata that can influence securitiesprices.

Gain insightsto financial accountingandfind out howyou should analyse incomestatements, balance sheets

and cashflow statements.

Participants will beguided through discussions, hands-onexercises and case studies to understand howto apply
these concepts. There are2modules inthis programme:

EquitiesAnalysisWorkshop:APractical Approach to Modelling andValuation
Essentials of Credit RiskAnalysis

Individualscan signup for this programmeonamodularbasis. Individualswithout prior relevant work experience are
stronglyencouraged to complete Module 1prior to Module 2.

Methodology

Lecture, Hands-on Practice and CaseStudies

Prerequisite

Basic knowledge offinancial statements
Working knowledgeof Microsoft Excel (laptopwith Excel required for EquitiesAnalysisWorkshop)

Duration

Module 1 - Equities Analysis Workshop – 12classroom hours
Module 2 - Essentials of Credit RiskAnalysis– 12classroom hours

Programme Fee

EquitiesAnalysisWorkshop: A Practical Approach to Modelling andValuation– S$2240

Essentials of CreditRiskAnalysis– S$1200

Fees are inclusive of GST,before IBFFinancialTrainingSchemefunding.
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Module 1 | EquitiesAnalysis Workshop:APracticalApproach to Modelling andValuation

Financial modelling involves building a mathematical representation to forecast the performance of a financial
portfolio or investment. Equityvaluation is used to establishthe fairmarketvalue for asecurity.This module takes
participants beyond the basic theoretical valuation methodologies to achieve a holistic understanding of equity
valuation and financialmodelling.

At the end of this module, participants will:

Valueacompanyor investment using avarietyof tools  
Use basicfinancial modellingtechniques inExcel
Understand discounting concepts, cost of capital anddiscounted cashflow analysis  
Compare and contrast thevarious forecastingandanalysis techniques
Identify companies before theydevelop their economic moats andbecomemarket leaders  
Analyse sectors andmarkets thatwill grow inthe next 10years

CourseOutline

Refresher of coreconcepts Keydrivers to thestockprice  
Theoretical valuation models  
Identifying potential risks  
Valuation: Theory vs Practice

Aquickrecapof various theoretical valuationmodels,  
and potential pitfalls associated with each method.  
Participants are expected to have a reasonable  
understandingof theseconcepts,hencethis isaquick  
review sessionto facilitate therest of theworkshop.

Modelling basics Understand the business model  
Identifyingkeycomponentsforeach  
financialstatement
Assessingrecurringvsnon-recurring items  
Understand variouslinks

This section aims to answer the question: “How does  
the company make money”, and break down various  
driverswhichpropelsthecompanytowards this goal.  
Various considerations when modelling these key  
drivers willbe discussed.

Forecasting basics and  

additional considerations

Determine keydrivers
Linkingkeydrivers tofinancial forecast  
Establish basis foroutlook
Fixedvsvariablecosts:operatingleverage  
Hedging, provisions, tax deferrals  
Practice session

Details on actual business drivers and basis for a  
basicassessmentof financialoutlookfor theentity in  
question are established in this section. Thereafter,  
dive deeper into additional issues for consideration  
with a practicesession.

Riskassessment Establish riskdimensions
-Company level, industrylevel, macro,  
others

Quantifyingriskusingvaluationmodels:
-Single variable, Multivariate  
(Scenario-based), Eventbased

After arriving at the valuation, the discussion moves  
onto riskdimensionandpossiblenegativeoutcomes.  
This will be covered from a qualitative perspective  
and ways to quantify various risk elements will be  
presented.

Valuation basics Discounted cashflow valuation models  
Considerations:
-Whatdiscountrate touse
-Minority interest
-Non-coreassets
-Off balance
Valuing cyclicals, growth stocks  
Practice session

This session covers valuation of the entity after  
arriving at the basic financial model and evaluates  
the most appropriate approach. Practical challenges  
whendecidingonthat actualvaluation,suchas“What  
discountrateshouldoneuse?”will bediscussed.

Trainer’sProfile

JasonWee,CFAwas Headof Research at CLSA,one ofAsia's top equities research firms,overseeing the smaller  
companies research coverage across 11countries. During his13-yearstint in the stock broking industry,hewas  
consistently ranked top three within his specialty fields, ranging across technology, banking & finance, media,  
conglomerates and consumersectors.

His penultimate achievement was the award of top place for research coverage of Asia's smaller companies by  
investors across all three continents (Asia,Europe, US) in theprestigiousGreenwich poll in 2005. Prior to this,
Jason  was amanagement consultant with BoozAllen &Hamilton, consulting for multinationals in the steel,
financial, oil &  gas, informationtechnology and consumergoods industries.

This interactive section will take the participant  
through learning points that havebeendiscussed  
using real-world casestudies.

Valuation: Theory vsPractice

(reviewed withexamples)



Module 2 | Essentials of CreditRisk Analysis

Credit risk refers to the probability a borrower fails to make payment on any type of debt. Credit risk analysis  
considers factors such as sources of cashflow, business riskand capital structure to provide anunderstandingof the
company’s ability to repay its obligations. This module covers practical examples to illustrate key concepts of credit
riskanalysis.

At the end of this module, participants will:

Acquire skills required to evaluate credit risk of a company  
Identify earlywarning signals of deteriorating credit quality
Understand keycommonaccountingtechniquesused bycompanies to inflateassets and reported revenues

CourseOutline

Business modelanalysis* Asset conversioncycle
How cash is generated by the firm  
Critical successfactors andriskmitigation
Inherent industry, businessandfinancial risks  
Reasons for business failure

Industry riskanalysis* Structureof the industry,demandandsupply  
Profitability and coststructure
Competition and regulatoryenvironment
SWOTanalysis (Strengths,Weaknesses,OpportunitiesandThreats)

Business performance  

of thecompany

Keyrevenue,profitability andcostsdrivers
Understanding thedifferent performanceandfinancial ratios

Financial statement  

analysis

BalanceSheet,IncomeandCashflowStatementsanalysis  
Review of key common negative accounting techniques  
Common contingent liabilities

Cashflow andliquidity  

riskanalysis

Generation and utilisation of cashflow  
Qualityandstrengthof operatingcashflow  
Early warning signs of cashflow crunch  
Debt maturity profile and refinancing risk  
Sourcesof liquidity for thecompany

Capital structure and  

debt servicingcapability

Sourcesof funding,fundingriskandsustainability  
Interestanddebtrepaymentevaluation
Debt servicingratios

Overview of interestrate

and FX risk managementtools

Interest rate swap,interest ratecap,FX forward, FXoption, cross-currency interest rate swap

Equityvaluation Discounted cashflow valuationmethod
Othervaluationmethods:Price / BookValue ratio,Price / Earningsratio,DividendYield, EarningsYield

Financial riskanalysis Credit risk, interest rate risk,FX risk,commodityrisk

*For these sessions in this module, participants are expected to do pre-reading of study materials and perform online research prior to  

commencement of class.Key learning points will be discussed and reviewed during the class.

Trainer’sProfile

Yew Jyu Lan, CFA holds 3 Master degrees: Master of Social Science (Real Estate) and a Master of Social Science  
(Applied Economics) from the NationalUniversityof Singapore (NUS),andanMBA (Finance)with distinction from  
NewYorkUniversity.Shealsoholds aBachelorof Science (Mathematics) from NUS.

With more than 24 years of banking experience at major foreign and local banks covering interest rate risk  
management for corporates, asset securitisation,corporate and real estate lending, infrastructure project financing,  
asset and liabilitymanagement, distressed debt management and restructuring, Jyu Lan hasextensive experience
to  share. Inher last held position, Jyu Lanwas aSeniorDirectorwith UnitedOverseas Bank, leadingateamof
Interest  Rate Derivative Product Specialists to assist a wide range of corporates in interest rate risk management 
in the  GlobalMarketsCorporate Sales andAdvisorydepartment.
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Thisdocumentisnot intendedfordistributionto,or forusebyortobeactedonbyanypersonorentitylocatedinanyjurisdictionwheresuchdistribution,useoractionwouldbecontrarytoapplicablelaws or
regulationsorwould subjectSingaporeExchangeLimited (“SGX”)and/or its affiliates (collectivelywith SGX,the “SGXGroupCompanies”) to anyregistrationor licensing requirement.Thisdocument isnot an
offer or solicitation to buy or sell, nor financial advice or recommendation for any investment product. This document has been published for general circulation only. It does not address the specific
investment objectives,financial situation or particular needs of any person.Advice should be sought from a financial adviser regarding the suitability of any investmentproduct before investing or adopting
anyinvestmentstrategies.Useof and/orrelianceonthisdocumentisentirelyat thereader’sownrisk.Investmentproductsaresubjecttosignificant investmentrisks,includingthepossible lossof theprincipal
amount invested. Past performance of investment products is not indicative of their future performance. Any forecast, prediction or projection in this document is not necessarily indicative of the future or
likelyperformanceof theproduct.Examples(ifany)providedarefor illustrativepurposesonly.Whileeachof theSGXGroupCompanieshavetakenreasonablecaretoensuretheaccuracyandcompleteness of
the information provided, each of the SGXGroup Companies disclaims any and all guarantees, representations and warranties, expressed or implied, in relation to this document/material and shall not be
responsibleor liable (whetherundercontract, tort (includingnegligence)or otherwise) for any lossor damageof anykind(whetherdirect, indirect or consequential losses or other economic loss of anykind,
includingwithout limitation loss of profit, loss of reputation and loss of opportunity) suffered or incurred by any person due to any omission, error, inaccuracy, incompleteness, or otherwise, any reliance on
suchinformation,or arising fromand/or in connectionwith thisdocument/material.Theinformation in this documentmayhavebeenobtainedvia thirdparty sourcesandwhichhavenotbeenindependently
verified by any SGXGroupCompany.No SGXGroup Companyendorses or shall be liable for the content of information provided by third parties (if any).The SGXGroup Companiesmaydeal in investment
products in theusual courseof theirbusiness,andmaybeontheoppositesideof anytrades.Eachof SGX,SingaporeExchangeSecuritiesTradingLimitedandSingaporeExchangeBondTradingPte.Ltd. isan
exempt financial adviser under the Financial Advisers Act (Cap.110)of Singapore. The information in this document is subject to change without notice. This document shall not be reproduced, republished,
uploaded, linked, posted, transmitted, adapted, copied, translated, modified, edited or otherwise displayed or distributed in any manner without SGX’s prior written consent. Please note that the general
disclaimersandjurisdictionspecificdisclaimersfoundonSGX’swebsiteathttp://www.sgx.com/terms-usearealsoincorporated intoandapplicabletothisdocument.

IBF Financial Training SchemeFunding

The Financial Training Scheme ("FTS") provides funding for financial sector-specific training programmes which are 
recognized under FTS. 

MAS will enhance course fee subsidies for locals attending accredited or recognised courses up to 90%. This 
existing scheme will also be expanded to include workers in eligible FinTech firms. 

The Training Allowance Grant (TAG) aims to help Financial Institutions and FinTech firms manage manpower costs 
and support the skills upgrade of their employees. TAG will only be disbursed to the sponsoring company upon the  
participants’ successful completion of the FTS programme. 

Formore informationon funding requirements, pleasevisit: https://www.ibf.org.sg/programmes/Pages/IBF-

FTS.aspx

Contact Us

For further enquiries, please email register@sgxacademy.com or call 60111536.  

(Operating hours: 9.00am to 5.00pm,Mon – Fri)
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